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} The Provider Delivered Care Management-
Specialist (PDCM-S) program began on July 
1, 2017. 
◦ This program was previously called PDCM 

Oncology, which is being incorporated into the 
new PDCM-S program.
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} Practitioners in the following specialty* types who have 
the required Patient-Centered Medical Home-
Neighborhood capabilities in place, completes the 
required training, and meets care plan requirements 
may bill PDCM codes.
◦ Oncologists
◦ Cardiologists
◦ Pulmonologists
◦ Nephrologists
◦ Endocrinologists
◦ Palliative care specialists
◦ Orthopedics

*both adults and pediatrics in these specialty types
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} Creates an additional resource within your practice 
care team. 

} Care manager can bill for services which provides 
additional revenue to the practice (varies with patient 
volume and insurance plan).

} Provides revenue for many of the activities that a 
practice is already doing but is not receiving 
reimbursement.

} Reduces workload of physicians (frees up time spent 
with complex patients/family, coordination of care 
activities, etc.).
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} Improves consistent medication reconciliation 
processes.

} Transitions of care are promptly coordinated (i.e. 
from acute care to ambulatory care). 

} Improves overall care coordination.
} Reduces readmissions.
} Reduces cost (right care at right level of care).
} Improves patient/family/caregiver satisfaction.
} Provides for proactive patient outreach.
} Improves quality scores and maximizes pay for 

performance dollars.
} Prepares your practice to manage risk.
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} Care manager works at the practice and may interact with 
patients/families/caregivers by telephone, e-mail, or in the 
patient’s home.

} Assesses the patient’s care needs.
} Develops, reinforces and monitors focused and 

comprehensive individualized care plans.
} Provides patient education and training in self-management 

skills.
} Coordinates patient’s care with other providers and settings 

and communicates needed information.
} Connects patient to community resources and social 

support.
} Participates in practice quality improvement activities.
} Manages high risk patients.
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} Three or more chronic conditions.
} Poorly controlled chronic conditions (i.e. HgbA1c > 9, B/P 

>130/80, etc.).
} Three or more hospitalizations or ER visits in the last year.
} Transitioning to or from hospital, ER, subacute care center, 

etc.
} Taking high alert medications (Coumadin, digoxin, others).
} Diagnosis with high risk of readmission (COPD, CHF, CAD, 

etc.).
} Provider identification of top patients of concern.
} Patients with multiple social and economic challenges.
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} Many primary care practices (PCP) now have care managers 
and provide care management services.

} Specialist who provide care management services MUST
collaborate/coordinate care management services via verbal 
discussions with the PCP care manager.

} This coordination allows for:
◦ Decreased confusion for the patient (multiple care manager 

outreach).
◦ Potential non-alignment of patient self-management goals and/or 

care plans.
◦ Decrease in non payment of care management services (example: 

both specialty and PCP billing for transition of care services).
◦ Agreement of co-management services between specialist and 

primary care (improved care coordination).
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} The care manager may be a lead care manager (RN, 
NP, PA, or LMSW) or one of the eligible qualified 
health professionals (QHP). 
◦ Please note that while Medical Assistants may be part 

of the care management team, conduct panel 
management and care coordination, and may bill for 
care coordination, they are not eligible to bill for 
services involving direct patient/family interactions. 
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} Qualified health professionals (QHP) eligible to be 
part of PDCM Specialty care team:

� Clinical pharmacist 
� LPN 
� Certified diabetes educator 
� Registered dietitian 
� Master of Science-trained nutritionist 
� Respiratory therapist 
� Certified asthma educator 
� Certified health educator specialist (bachelor’s degree 

or higher in health education) 
� Licensed professional counselor 
� Licensed mental health counselor  
� Licensed bachelors-level social worker 
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} PDCM-S training requirements: Lead care manager or 
QHP delivering PDCM-Specialist services must complete 
required training within 6 months of beginning to bill 
PDCM codes.
◦ MiCMRC three-hour PDCM online training at 

http://micmrc.org/training/pdcm-online-course
◦ BCBSM PDCM online billing training at 

http://micmrc.org/training/care-management-billing-
resources

} Ongoing training requirements
◦ Eight or more hours of clinical education webinars per 

year. (100%  MiCMRC provided or half of clinical education can 
be through another training resource.) 
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Specialist – BCBSM PDCM-S Care Manager Training Requirements
Requirements must be completed within 6 months of beginning to bill PDCM codes

Lead care manager and every Qualified 
Health Professional member of PDCM care 

management team

Every person in practice billing PDCM Codes 
including lead care manager and qualified 

professionals
• MiCMRC PDCM online course
• 8 hours of clinical education per year*

BCBSM online PDCM Billing Training course

• All MiCMRC courses are free of charge. The MiCMRC PDCM online course is approximately 3 hours, and 
doesn’t need to be completed in one sitting.

• Only lead care managers (RN, NP, LMSW, PA) are eligible to bill G9001 comprehensive assessment code.
• Qualified Health Professionals are: Clinical pharmacist, LPN, Certified diabetes educator, Registered 

dietitian, Master of Science-trained nutritionist, Respiratory therapist, Certified asthma educator, Certified 
health educator specialist (bachelor’s degree or higher in health education), Licensed professional 
counselor, Licensed mental health counselor, or Licensed bachelors-level social worker.

• Medical Assistants are permitted to bill for care coordination (interactions with other providers), but NOT 
for patient interactions.

• Eligible specialty types for 2018 are: Cardiologist, oncologist, endocrinologist, nephrologist, 
pulmonologist, palliative care and orthopedics. 

* Half of clinical education hours must be through MiCMRC; the other half may be through another training 
resource.



} Specialty practices must have the following PCMH-N 
capabilities in place and actively in use within six 
months of starting to bill PDCM codes. 
◦ Evidence-based guidelines used at point of care. [4.3]
◦ Action plan and self-management goal setting. [4.5]
◦ Medication review and management. [4.10] 
◦ Identify candidates for care management. [4.19]
◦ Systematic process to notify patients of availability of care 

management. [4.20] 
◦ Conduct regular case reviews, update complex care plans. 

[4.21]                                                                                           

Your Practice Resource Team member will assist you in implementing 
capabilities.
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} Specialist care plan requirement: A care plan 
should be created for every patient and shared with 
the PCP. The care plan can be either: 
◦ A focused care plan (e.g., asthma action plan, notes in 

medical record about care transitions management), if 
clinically appropriate. 

OR  
◦ A comprehensive care plan developed as part of the 

comprehensive assessment (G9001). Can only be billed by 
the lead care manager. 

Please note that most complex patients are also most likely to benefit 
from a comprehensive assessment 
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} Effective January 1, 2018, Oncologists, Cardiologists,
Pulmonologists, Nephrologists, Endocrinologists, Palliative 
care specialists and Orthopedic Specialists are eligible to bill 
the 12 PDCM codes and three PDCM-related codes.

} The majority of the PDCM codes can be billed by the care 
managers without physician oversight.

} Practices are strongly encouraged to start billing PDCM codes 
even before training occurs.

} Anyone billing PDCM codes is required to take an online 
BCBSM PDCM billing training course through MICMRC.

} Practices must review the “Provider Delivered Care 
Management Payment Policy and Billing Guidelines for BCBSM 
Commercial” reference document for documentation and 
billing requirements.
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} G9001* - Initiation of Care Management (Comprehensive Assessment)
} G9002* - Individual Face-to-Face Visit
} 98961* - Education and training for patient self-management for 2–4 patients; 30 minutes
} 98962* - Education and training for patient self-management for 5–8 patients; 30 minutes
} 98966* - Telephone assessment 5-10 minutes of medical discussion
} 98967* - Telephone assessment 11-20 minutes of medical discussion
} 98968* - Telephone assessment 21-30 minutes of medical discussion
} 99487* - First hour of clinical staff time directed by a physician or other qualified health care 

professional with no face-to-face visit, per calendar month
} 99489* - Each additional 30 minutes of clinical staff time directed by a physician or other qualified 

health care professional, per calendar month. (An add-on code that should be reported in conjunction 
with 99487)

} G9007* - Coordinated care fee, scheduled team conference
} G9008* - Physician Coordinated Care Oversight Services (Enrollment Fee)
} S0257* - Counseling and discussion regarding advance directives or end of life care planning and 

decisions
} PDCM-Related codes 
} 99496*- Transition of Care; OV within 7 days of discharge
} 99495*- Transition of Care; OV within 14 days of discharge
} 1111F*- Medication Reconciliation
} *HCPCS Level II and CPT codes, descriptions and two-digit numeric modifiers only copyright 2015 American Medical 

Association. All rights reserved
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} SJP supported Athena and Cerner EMRs support  
documentation and billing for care management services.

} Contact your EMR vendor to explore care management 
documentation options (eCW, Athena and WellCentive 
have care manager modules).

} Contact your billing company to make sure that they are 
prepared to process care management billing codes on 
your behalf.

} For those billing codes that are time sensitive, make sure 
you have a process to document time spent with the 
patient to support the correct level of billing (this can be 
as simple as documenting in a written note or excel 
spreadsheet).
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Learn 12 PDCM billing codes and 3 PDCM-
related codes, transition of care code, 
coordination of care billing codes, care 
manager eligibility requirements and 

documentation requirements 

Contact EMR vendor to explore care 
management documentation options

Contact your billing company to ensure care 
management billing preparedness

Start providing care management services 
and bill for PDCM CM codes

Determine which type of 
qualified personnel best 
meets your population 
needs and hire or use 

existing qualified 
employee 

Tip: A part-time RN could 
fit this need

Develop workflow to identify patients for 
care management including verifying PDCM 

benefits in Web-Denis

Have qualified personnel complete online 
training

Identify 
qualified 
personnel 
for Care 
Manager

Submit interest of participation to 
francine.burley@thephysicianalliance.org



For additional information on the PDCM-S program 
please contact Francine Burley MSN RN CPHQ at:

Francine.burley@thephysicianalliance.org
or call

The Physician Alliance at 586-498-3588 
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